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CORN AND WHEAT PRODUCTION ESTIMATES LOWERED, SOYBEAN
ESTIMATE INCREASED

The USDA's September Crop Produclion report contained a couple of surprises. The reduction
in the estimated size of the 1995 com crop was greater than expected, but th6 soyb€an
produciion estimate was increased by 40 million bushels. As expected, the wheat estimate was
reduced by 40 million bushels. The USDA also revised the projections of com, soybean, and
wheat consumption. Following is a summary of the September reports.

CORN. The 1995 com crop is now estimated at 7.832 billion bushels, 290 million bushels less
than the August estimate, and 2.27 billion (22.5 percenl) smaller than the 1994 crop. The
production estimate reflects a national average yield ot '121.1 bushels per acre, 4.5 bushels
below the August estjmate. The yield estimate was lowered by 10 bushels in lowa and lndiana,
7 bushels in lllinois, and 5 bushels in Wisconsin.

For the marketing year ended on August 31 , 1995, the export projection was increased by 50
million bushels, to a total of 2.2 billion bushels. That change was expected and may still
understate aclual exports for the 1994-95 marketing year. Surprisingly, the projection of feed
and residual use was lowered by 50 million bushels. The basis for the change is unclear, but
the September Gra,n 

'slocks 
report to be released on Septernber 29 will pro'ride the llnal wo!'d

on feed and residual use. Other small changes resulted in a projection of September 1

1ggsstocks of 1.463 billion bushels, I million larger than the previous projection.

For th6 1995-96 marketing year, the smaller crop estimate forced a 200 million bushel
reduction in the projection of feed and residual use and a 25 million bushel reduction in the
projection of processing use of com. Even so, stocks at the end of the year are projected at
a meager 730 million bushels, only 8.5 percent of projected use. The season's average price
is projectecl in a range of $2.55 to $2.95.

SOYBEANS. The 1995 soybean crop is now estimated a12.285 billion bushels, 273 million
smaller than the 1994 crop, but 40 million larger than the August estimate. The crop estimate
reflects a national average yield of 37 bushels per acre, 0.6 bushels above the August
estimate. Smaller yield estimates in the southeast were more than offset by larger yield
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estimat€s in the midwest. The national average yield estimate is only 4.9 bushels below the
record 't994 yield.

For the marketing year ended on August 31, the projection of use was increas€d by 25 million
bushels and the projection of september 1 stocks was lowered by 2s million buihels. The
changes w€rB expeded. Forthe 199s96 markeling year, the projection of the domestic crush
was inctsased by 10 million bushels. The net result of all the changes was a 5 million bushel
incrga.se in the projeclion of stocks et the €nd of the 1995-96 marketing year. At 330 million
bushels, that pgjeclion represents ample stocks. The season's average price is projec{ed in
a range of $5.50 to $6.50.

VUHEAT. fie 1 995 wtreat ctop is now estimated a12.187 billion bushels, 40 million below the
August estimate and 134 million less than the 1994 harvest. The change was expec{ed and
brced a 25 million bushel redudion in the projedion of feed and residual use of wtreat. Stocks
atthe end of fle '1995-96 marketing year are projected at 427 million bushels, the lowest level
since 1974. The season's average pric€ is projected in a range of $3.90 to $4.20 per bushel.

on the surface, the septornb€r rBports appear very supportive of com and wheat prices. com
prices will have to remain high enough to attain the needed reduclion in domestic feEd use.
ln additon, there is a high probability that the crop estimate will be reduced again in October.
New highs in the com market are likely to occur before the end of the calendir year.

The larger soybean produclion estimate end the projeclion of larg6 carryover stocks appear
to be qufte negative br soybean prices. The key question is whethei or nof the market beiieves
the large yield estimato. The leteness of the crop this year makes the yield estimate subjec{
to more uncertainty. Pric€s are likely to remain in a nanow range until the October estimate
is released. Longer term, the focus will tum to South American production prospects.

lssued by Danel Good
Extension Economist
University of lllinois
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